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&r
"The theatre is no place for painful speculation, it

is

a place for diverting representatinn""

. . Mencken

r,Music is a beautiful, glorious gift
to theology."

of Goc, and close
Martin Luther

. . If and when we perceive anything to be beautiful

we

do instinctively recognize the rightness of that thing. This

means that a glimpse of something essentially of the fiber of
our own inner nature is revealed to us. Through his own
deeper insight the artist shares with us this revelation. His
power to visualize his conceptior"rs or visions being greater
than our own, a flash of truth from his stimulates us. We
have a vision of innate harmony not fully understood today,
though perhaps to be so appreciated tomorrow."

Frenk Lloyd Wrisht
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A FESTIVAL OF GREAT HVMI\S
with

s&w
orgonisf

and

The Taylor University Chorale & Brass Ensemble

APRIL 27, 10:00 a.m.

&

7:30 p.m.

MILO A. REDIGER CHAPEL/AUDITORIUM

PAUL MANZ is Cantor of Mount Oiive Lutheran Church
Minneapolis, Minnesota. He also serves the church as recitalist,
composer, teacher, and leader in worship. He is currently serving
Gustavus Adolphus College, St. Peter, Minnesota, as adjunct
professor, and Christ Seminary, St. Louis, Missouri, as visiting
professor.

in Cleveland, Ohio, in 1919. His Parents had
settlement which is now a part of Poland.
from
a
German
emigrated
His grandfather had been a cantor in Germany and nine of his ten
uncles were either organists or orchestra leaders in churches.
Manz was graduated from Concordia College in River Forest, Illinois.
He studied with Albert Riemenschneider, Edwin Arthur Kraft,
Edwin Eigenschenk and Arthur Jennings. His graduate work was
done at Northwestern University, after which he was awarded a
Manz was born

Fulbright grant to study organ, improvisation, and composition at the
Royal Flemish Conservatory of Music in Antwetp, Belgium. While
there he worked with Flor Peeters and earned the Fir s;,t Prize "with
highest distinction." An extension of this grant permitted him to
continue his studies with Helmut Walcha of Frankfort, Germany.

His musical compositions are internationally known and his choral
music is widely used by school, college, and church choirs" tr-Xis twelve
volumes of Chorale Improvisations for the organ have gained great

popularity among church musicians and recitalists.
Paul Manz has concertized,extensively in North America, conducted
many organ clinics, participated in liturgical seminars, and appeared
as lecturer and recitalist at the regional and national conventions of

the American Guild of Organists. He is in great demand for hymn
festivals and is singularly responsible for restoring this art to its place
of prominence in the church today. They hymn festivai is patterned
after an ancient tradition of hymn singing popular in the day of Martin
Luther and has been enthusiastically received as a "religious-musical

experience" of the highest order. The joy of worshipping together
in song has spread beyond denominational lines as; people of many
and diverse churches join together in this special experience. The
esteem and respect with which Paul Manz is regarded can be seen in
the many honors he has received. He is currently a National
Councilor of the American Guild of Organists; he was named one of
the "Ten Most Influential Lutherans of 7978"; and he has been
recipient of three honorary doctorates.

PROGRAM
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Praise Ye the Lord, the

Almight

.........

.

Lobe denHerren

1-all

2-

women; men join at "Hast thou not

seen '"

3 - men; women join at "How oft in grief . - ."
4 - all, chorale, brass
Reading: Psalms 100

28 HolyGod,WePraiseThyName

........r...

. Grosser3ott

1 - chorale

2-men
3 - women
4 - all in harmorg, brass

Reading: Reveiation

5:11-13

77 COme,T"hOUFOUnt

..................

.,

..

. NgttletOn

1 - women

2-men
3 - all in harmonY

Reading: Phiiippians

2:5-11

I42 Jesus5hallReign
1-all

..................

DukeStreet

2-g - in canon; men begin with organ and women enter
one measure later

4-all
Reading: Isaiah 53:1-2

50 FairestlordJesus! .... -........ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Crusaders'Hymn
1 - women
' chorale

2

3-men
4 - all in harmonY

Reading: Psalm

150

38 Joyful, Joyful, We AdoreThee
1-all
2-men

. ... . ...o.. .. .

3 - women
4 - ail, brall
Reading: John 19:13-18, 28-30

.

HymntOJOy

115 O Sacred Head, Now Wounded . . . . . . . . . . . Possion Chorale
1 - chorale
2 - organ
3 - all in harmony

Reading: I Thessalonians 4:13-18
i

508 ForAllthgsaints .. .. .. ... ..... . . o......
1-all
2 'men; women join at 'Alleluia!"
3-all

...

SingNoming

4 - women; men join at "Alleluia!"
5 - organ
6 - all; rise for the DoxologY

Reading: Matthew

300 More Secure

6:25-33

Is No One

Ever

....

.

Tryggore kan in'gen uarl

1 - chorale
2 - women
3 - all in harmony

4-men
5 - all in harmony

Reading: Psalm 90:1-5a, 74

10 OGod,OurHelpinAgesPast
"1 - all

....

......

Sf.Anne

2-men
3 - chorale
4 - wornen

5-all
*Note: A free

imProvisation will
precede each stanza.

Reader: Reverend William Hill, Director
Taylor Universitv Student Ministries

Paul Manz, Cantor
Mount Olive Lutheran Church
Minneapolis,

Minnesota

Helen Arneson

Concert Manager
Oak Park, Illinois

TAYLOR UNIVERSITY
Department of Music
presenfs

ST{JDENT RECITAL
consisfing of

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL SELECTIONS
performed by

MUSIC STUDENTS
Tuesday, April

38

7:30 p.m.

Milo A. Rediger Chapel/Auditorium

PROGRAM
.. MelchiorFranck

INTRADA

(

.......

BarleyBreak

1573-163e)

WilliamByrd
(

1543-r62s)

Cathy Endean, Soprano
Sheryl Aylor, Alto
Jami Kinzer, Tenor
Monica Sheets, Boss
Richard Parker, Harpsichord
It Is Enough

fromsljp[

Mendelssohn

Perry Oakes, Boss
Tammy Lane, Piano
First

Arabesque

Debussy

Patricia lrvin, Harp

....

PupilleNere

Buononcini

Mark Vanderveen, Boss
Tammy Lane, Piono
Prelude XV in G Maio r. W.T.C.

I

...

.

J. S. Bach

ston, Piana

Eliiah
crfficashner,

........

ORestintheLordfrom

Mendelssohn

Contralto

Susan Mossman, Piano

SonatainFMinor....

......G.P.Teleman

Yvonne Baldwin, Bcss oon
Lotus Land, Op. 47, No. 1
Barbara Jo Martin , Piano
Intermezzo in A, Opus 118, No.

CyrilScott

2

Brahms

Dorothy Burge, Piano
L'Oasis

d'Amore

Frederic Himebaugh

The Upland Opera Society
Aria and Gigue from

Sonate

Maurice Emmanuel

Frank McPherson, Flugelhorn
Linda Guenther, Piano
Rondo for

Lifey

Leonard Bernstein

Kent Oxley, Trumpet
Diane Johnson, Piano

FirstMovementfromSonofe

.......

.

. . . . . . . . . . . Baldasarre

Tim Alley, Trumpet
Diane Johnson, Piono

ANNUAL STUDENT ART SHOW
works in all media

APRIL 29 - MAY

5

CHRONICLE - TRIBUNE ART GALLERY
Art & Theatre Building

Judged bv Mr. Richard Lootens
Marion High School Art DePartment
Marion, Indiana

Gallery Hours

to 4:00 p"m. Monday through Saturday
7:00 to 9:00 p.m. Mondag, Wednesday & Friday

11:00 a.m.

SPECIAL FESTIVAL HOURS
7:00

to 10:30 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday

PROCESS AND PERMANENCE
Directedby Dr. Jessie Rousselow
CHAPELICONVOCATION
Wednesday, April 29
10:00 a.m.

BEGINNINGS
"ln the beginning
Anything is possible
From the center

I can choose to go anywhere"
"This is my Letterto the

World"

..............

c

.

Emily Dickinson

Catherine Curtis

"spring" ' ' ' ' ' '

''D;;;;il;
,'

c"ii"ri;;3i;:toManlevHopkins

"l Thank you God for Most this Amazing" . . . . . . . . . e.e. cummings
Edie Rader

"WillThereReallyBeaMorning"

...

...

... ... .

..

EmilyDickinson

Laura Binder

"l'llTellYouHowtheSunRose"

. EmilyDickinson

...............

Mike Burchfield
'

MIDDLES
"l've lost the beginning
I'm in the middle
Knowing neither the end nor the beginning"

"lTie my Hat"

........".

.i;;;;;hd;;.

"BlackRookinRainyWeathertt

......

.

Emily Dickinson

. . . . . r. . . . . . . . . o. . .

.

SylviaPlath

Catherine Curtis

"l Dwell in Possibility"

...

.

Lii;. niriii;;;

.. . . . . .

Emilv Dickinson

"Thou Art Indeed Just, Lord" . . . . . . . . . . . . Gerald Manley Hopkins
Laura Binder
"Hope is the Thing with Feathers" . . . o . . . . . . . . . . Emily Dickinson
Dale Dobios

ttBecauseldonotHopetoTurnAgaint'

....

.,

.........

. T.S. Eliot

Edie Rader, Mike Burchfield

"A Great Hope Fell" . . . . .

"AWaytoloveGod"

.

i;;.j;;;;;.

......

.C;;;;nu..

......

...

.

.'

Emjly Dickinson

RobertPennWarren

"l am in the middle
On a line
Between the beginning

And a point toward which I chose to go"

ENDINGS

"l have

fewer choices now
Because when I change my direction
The change can only start
From a line already drawn"

"There's been a Death in the Opposite House" . . . . Emily Dickinson
Dale Dobros, Tim Johnson, Mike Burchfield
"My Life Closed Twice Before Its Close" . . . . . . . . . Emily Dickinson
Loura Binder
"Safe in Their Alabaster Chambers" . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Ernily Dickinson

Catherine Curfis, Edie Rader
"The Name They Dropped Upon My Fac e"

..

....

. Emily Dickinson

Edie Rader, Laura Binder

NEW BEGINNINGS

"ln the beginning
Anything is possible
From the center

I can choose to go anywhere"

ttlngversawamoortt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EmilyDickinson
Dale Dobios

ttChorusgsfromthgRocktt ......

o.

o..........

o

o..... T.S.Eliot

Company

From: THESERPENT . o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Jean Claude vanltallie

Company

r
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FROM THE DTRECTOR
The Arts are a powerful means of enabling us as persons to more
fully confront the meaning of our humanness. This morning's chapel
presentation is an exploration of the nature of experience as seen
through the eyes of a variety of poets and interpreted dramatically
through actors voices and bodies.

All of the poetry chcsen for this presentation examines life through
the metaphor of process. Llfe is seen as dynamic and changing anC
nonlinear. All of the events of space and time are seen as having
significance and value even when the connectedness of events is not

immediately obvious to us. Living in process can sometimes be
frustrating to us because we have been conditioned to believe that
the good life is one of steady progress from a clearly defined beginning
point to a pre-determined end. We are more comfortable if we can
look back and see wh ere we have been and project into the future the
goals we wish to achieve. Despite these frustrations, life in process
is also an exciting challenge once we begin to understand that
process does not equal chaos - the organization is sirnply different
from but not irrferior to the sequential progress pattern.

All of the poetry which you rvill exp erience today also affirms the
significance of a central core. It is positive in that it affirms that
which is really permanent about the human experience. The miracle
of faith and hope, the reality and power of beauty and love, are seen
as the dimensions of our humanness which last even though we define
them differently in different experiences and at different times"

THE COMPAT{Y

Laura Binder
Mike Burchfield
Catherine Curtis

Dale Dobias

Tim Johnson
Edie Rader

1i

Taylor University Theatre
Presenfs

UtL[i.q Gibsons sttrrung drrncr
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Little Theatre

April 29-30, May,l-z
8:15 p.m.

THE MIRACLE WORKER
Directed,by Dr. Jessie Rousselow
Designed by Dr. Ollie Hubbard
CAST
(ln Order of their Appearance)

ADoctor . . . . . !. . . . . . o . r . .. . . . o . ... . .. o...... r... PaulBranks
Katg . . . o . . . . o . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. . r.. .. .... . . LindaBritton
Kgllgr .. o.. . c... .. .. ... ..... .. ... r,... o........ DavgShipley
Hglgn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ....... KathyShgppard
SandyPayne
Martha . . .. . . .... .. . . ..........................

......... c........................... MarkBurkholdgr
.................o... o............... JoanneBryant
Jamgs . .. . . ... . . . . .... ..... .,.... .... ........ KurtBullock
Anagnos . . c
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . .. r . . . DougOlivgr
EllgnEckgrt
Annigsullivan ... .. .. o... .. ......................
DgbbigMgssamorg
Viney ...................................
Percy

AuntEv

o

o

ooeo

BlindGirls

...

... . . JanieCummer,MindyDate,DorothyHurlburt,

Pamela Miller, Maureen Waldron, Joy Yonally
ASgrvant . . . . . .". .. ..
" " "" . " " Lynne Elmgr
" .". .." ."..". .." r ..'.."........
offstagg Voicg;

Time: The 1980's
Place: In and around the Keller

homestead in Tuscumbia,

Alabama; also, briefly, the Perkins Institution for the Blind,
in Boston.

There will be a ten-minute intermission between
Act II and Act III

THIS EVENING'S MUSIC
Mid-lgth-Century Piano Music by the following composers:

Warren
Bristow
Grobe
William Mason

C. Jerome Hopkins
Anthony Philip Heinrich
Louis Moreau Gottschalk
William HenrY FrY
Homer N. Barlett

George William
George F.
Charles

Richard Hoffman

.

A Communicaiion & Theatre Arts Department Production

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Our special thanks to Edwin Welch and Dean Pinkerton for
providing the pump and its accessories.
wfr,cgr :toh
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ABOUT THE AUTHOR
WILLIAM GIBSON was born in New York City, New York in 1914.
He attended the College of the City of New York and began his career
as a novelist. He received the Harriet Monroe Memorial Prize for
a group of his poems entitled POETRY published in 7945. THE
COBWEB, a best-selling novel published in 1954 was made into the
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer film by the same name in 1957, starring
Richard Widmark and Charles Boyer. His first success on the
Broadway stage came in 1958 with TWO FOR THE SEESAW. The
original television version of his greatest hit, THE MIRACLE
WORKER, was rewritten by Gibson for the stage and opened on
Broadway in the fall of 1959; its substantial success led to the motion
picture of the same name. Gibson wrote the film script and it was
produced by United Artists. Anne Bancroft as Miss Sullivan, and
Patty Duke as the young Miss Keller, won Academy Awards for their
performances. Gibson won the Sylvania Award for THE MIRACLE
WORKER.

In 7965, Gibson collaborated on the book of a musical version of
Clifford Odets' GOLDEN BOY, which starred Sammy Davis, Jr.
(1968), the refurbished version of a play
Gibson had written twenty years earlier, portrays the troubled
life of young Shakespeare with his older wife, Anne. Even thoush it
was not a critical success, the dramatist demonstrated his ability
to create substantial women's roles in the full-bodied figure of

A CRY OF PLAYERS

Anne Shakespeare.

in 7969, Gibson formed an eff.ectiue
documentary in theatrical form from the letters of John and Abigail
Adams. This biography, AMERICAN PRIMITIVE, was first presented by the Berkshire Theatre Festival in Stockbridge, Massachusetts,
and then at Ford's Theatre in Washington, D. C. Anne Bancroft
played Abigail Adams. Gibson also had two religious dramas

Turning again to biography

published in 1975: THE BODY AND THE WHEEL and TI-IE
BUTTERFINGERS ANGEL, MARY & JOSEPH, HEROD THE
NUT, & THE SLAUGHTER OF 12 HIT CAROLS IN A PEAR TREE.
Gibson possesses both literary and dramatic gifts as a novelist,
poet, film writer, and playwrigftt. His major plays received recognition
for their sensitivity and substance of subject. Having achieved
particular success in dramatizing actual figures, Gibson has assured
himself a place among American dramatists as an effective writer
of biography-drama.

@

nOr.Ar.O,€tA,.g,

During intermission we inuite you fo uisif the Annual Sfuden t Art
Shou,, naw being exhibited in the Chronicle-Tribune'Art Gallery
t
on the main floor.

As

o

courte,sy

to the actors, please do not use cameros

the performance.
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during

PRODUCTION STAFF
Assistant tothe Director . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. . . . . . JuliaShepher;

TechnicalDirector

...

.

.......

.,

.

.

.....:..

. OllieHubbarj

SetCommittee ....

Kur'r Bullu:c

LightingTechnicians

Lighting Crew

.

.

.... . ..

Dale flab'ias

Tim Hirnmelwright
Vicki {lrus,:
Joe ieter"
Doug F4aricvv
Georgia Raasner

.

. Tir'i ij\bi,:
Amancla Cu;l
Mike ir,,lnter
Reggie Metzger

K;; M;;;;
Brian Westrate

ilich

Electrica7Audio Engineer

......

AudioTechnician . . . . . .
Make-up

;;; K;;;;;

P,aiiey

MikeKr:ndall

MIKE BIJRCHI:IITLD
Lai.ir:.r [i,r rcir:r

Mark Br-rrklio:ider

Brenda Long
Jennie Peterson
Properties

r

.lohn Coughelloul

Brad Kahle
Jim Ogborn
Cliff Thomas

'f eresE

i.

I

i.css

LYNN CAIvtrF:liilF.tr

M;;;;; M;;;;;

Mlr-r,:Jio ["i';:t,:

Parn Kareus

Sue Schuneman

Jenny Kiosierniail
....

Costumes

. Laura F:iirrc-'lE::

Marcce Ml:,'rar,
Cindy Ventnatt

House

.

.

" "Phii

EDIH iT;\[-I[R
Lauv'a F-:liel:r
Peggy Blant;ira''tl

F;;;;;

Barbara Hauter
Cindy Johnson
Susan Shank
Joy Wilson

Sue Chow

Terri {lhttv,
Debby Co;<
Teresa f,-lr"es';

Program Cover Design ' . .

Julie P;abine

THE TAYLOR UN/YERSITY
MUSIC DEPARTMENT
presents

DO-RE DUO
Donna Doty and Joan Renne
in concert
Friday, May 1, 1981 3:30
Music Annex III-15
FLUTE/ PIAN O/VI OLI N/V

15

I

O

LA

ART AND MUSIC

ON THE GREEN
by

presented

The Taylor University Art

and Music Departrnents
Hodson Dining Commons

From Patio Area,

May 2, 1981
Saturday,

Demonstrations, exhibits and sales from
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 P.m.

THE RECORDER CONSERT
Dr. Richard Park er, Director
10:30 e.m

Ronde
Bouffons
Pavane
Noel
Barley Break
Fortune My Foe

Susato

Arbeau
Arbeau
D'Aquin

....

BYrd
BYrd

Students will demonstrate pottery making

on the potter's wheel
TFIE RECORDER CONSORT PERSONNEL
Sheri Aylor

Jami Kinzer

Cathy Endean

Monica Sheets

THE CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
Albert Harrisor, Director
10:30 e.m.

Three Pieces for Recorders and
Allegro from Violin Sonata # 3
Air, Minuet, and Rondo

Strings

Purcell
Handel

Purcell

Directed bv Mrs. Susan Taylor

Watercoior technique will be displayed
by several art majors

RondeauandChaconne ....
Brandenburg Concerto

#3

....

Ptrrcell
J. S. Bach

First movement-abridged

STUDENT
EXHTBITS AND SALES
in

PI-{OTCGRAPHY - DRAWING - WATERCOLOR
ond

A TAVLOR ART FACULTY EXHIBIT
Sponso red by the Toylor Art Department

THE CHAMBER ORCFTESTRA PERSONNEL
Karen Meighan

Bert Chapman
Kari Manganello

Mark Stevens
Pamela Stipanuk

Richard McGuire
Diane Johnson
16

Martha Westerman
L7

THE BRASS QUINTET
Albert D. Harrison, Director
11:00 a.m"

.... Paul Dukas
........
i,;-r,nfarefromn'La P#r"
'ii.vnPieces
.......AnthonyHolborne
....
,,,:inatafromDieBankelsangerlieder ...... Qrr.King
.... Hern6nB#ria
....
,]iX,;'rCalypso ..
,riri{:forBrassQuintet .........
SamuelScheidt
....
DavidUber
, r*irivattheCamptownRaces ........

TI{E BRASS QUINTET PERSONNEL
Trombone/Baritone

Trumpet

Everett Fowler

Philip Heebner
John Moser

Tuba
Douglos Ber

French Horn
Beth Stone

TFIE CHORALE
Dr. Philip Kroeker, Director
12:00 p.m.

Program to be lnnounced

THE CI{ORALE PERSONNEL
)iriir r'f rlo
i'egsy Blanchard
,:ioiiy Biairchard
r

-iiicla iSryk

,"lrngr Fuller
,''iiiite llartzell
;- ;t,.r.-,1 ttdra HuSton
.

,i..llr it'tlekef
l,iraron Lr:cker
: ;-,i.:rriiit.t I-ofland
'rl,i;.':il.r Piiyne
'.rj.,:q rll.-r iVilson

AIto

Tenor

Cristin Case
Cheryl Cashner
Lee Ann Clark
Ellen Griffin
Linda Guenther
Lea Kinzer
Lora Muthiah
Lorene Muthiah
Lynn Pickard
Shari Tarnow

Jay Case
John Jiggenbotham
Merlin Holmes
Randy Kennedy

Tim Lugbill
Steve McGarvey
Dean Mover
Paul Rogers
Mark Sumney
Jay Williams

Organist

Accomponisf
Randy Kennedy

Jeffrev Zinn

18

Boss
Brent Bloomster
Nate Burcham
John Clifford
Frederic Himebaugh
Perry Oakes
Mark Vanderveen
Mike Warner
Harvey Warwick
Kevin Yohe
Jeffrey Zinn

Albert D. Harrison, Director
',
t,

11:30 p.m.
.'

Brighton Beach March . . . . . . . . . . o . . . .:. . William P. Latham
BeguingForBand . . . . . r. . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . GlgnnOssgr

SgcondSuitginF ..

....

..

...

o

....... ., o .. . GustavHolst

Directed by Mrs. Susan Taylor
Fantasia on Lady of Spain . . . . . . . . . arr.Donald Hunsberger
Buglers l-loliday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . c . . . . . . . LeroyAndgrson

ThgBlugFlamg

LgonardB.Smith
e . e ......
Directed by Mrs. Susan Taylor

..............

John Moser
Kent Oxley
Dee Ann Rich
Tom Saunders

Piccalo
Ronda White
Flutes

French Horns

Diane Draear

Cathy Endean

Nancy Barnum
Kim Johnson

Jennifer Kopecky
Sue Lindman
Debra Richardson

Lisa Jones

Donald Richards
Monica Sheets
Beth Stone

Oboe
Julia Ringenberg

Trombones

Bossoon

Ron Heinsman
Loren Hershberger
Scott Taylor
Jay Williams
Judy Zakaluk

Robert Scheerer
Clorinets

Cheryl Anderson
Nathan Burcham
Maureen Waldron

Baritone
Todd Schroepfer

Boss Clarinet

Tuba

Laurie Jobes

Douglas Ber

Alto Soxophones

Percussion

Jill Cooper
Brenda Owen

Tammy Lane
Jody May

Trumpets

Ron Moser

Tim Alley
Judy Flueckiger

Julie Rabine

Philip Heebner

Timpani

Kevin iler
Burton Kaper

Linda Stotz

Kevin Pauley

19

TFIE JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Albert D. Harrisoo, Director
12:45 p.m.

..r.

Sam'SBOOgie ............
............
NightTrain

...o
....

ShufflefortheCount ....
NiceandEasy ....
Chickenscratch
BeNimble,Jack

............. TomBrown
............ JeffTaylor
.........LesHopper
....
.......... Paul Clark

SammyNeStiCO

arr.JohnHiggins

THE JAZZ ENSEMBLE PERSONNETSaxophones

Trumpets

Melinda Harlan
Jane Keiser
Kimberly Zier
Louanne Lofland
Linda Lubbert

Timothy Alley

Trombones

Rhythm

David Ferris
Everett Fowler
David Reid

Ronald Moser (drums)
Georgia Reasoner (piqno)

Jay Williarns

Jay SchinCler (drums)
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THE DIVISION OF FTNE ARTS
ART
The Art Department at Taylor University offers general art courses for liberal
arts students which will contribute to their broad, general education, trains
students for the teaching of art in the public schools as a career, and provides
training for professional artists. The Art program offers experiences dealing
with a wide variety of ideas, principles and materials. The Art Department
provides the individual with a thorough background in the disciplines that are
primary tor effective creative expression with a goal of mastering basic skills
and techniques. Learning experiences extend from courses such as drawing,

design, introductory work in sculpture and print-making, painting and
ceramicsn to off-campus practicum experience.

A primary concern of the Art Department faculty is the perpetuation of an
environment conducive to creative development and at the same time an
emphasis on the significance of visual art in the Christian context, thereby
realizing the universality of art, with the hope of developing a better understanding of the human experience.

COMMUNICATTON & THEATRE ARTS
The Cornmunication & Theatre Arts Department believes that human
communication, at its best, is a personal, supportive response to the uniqueness and worth of persons. Students are encouraged to approach communication proc€sses and skills as agencies of growth and service. The Theatre is
viewed as one of the most effective efforts to understand ourselves and our
worlC. Participation in this artistic effort offers creative activity for the development of expressive gifts and provides a means of articulating our Christian

world and life view"
The Bachelor of Science degree leads to certificaticn for teaching speech and
theatre in high schools" The Bachelor of Arts degree is flexible enough to allow
students to concentrate in ccmmunication studies, mass communication,
theatre, or a combination of all these. The courses are designed to help
students develop skills which are particularly important in such professions as

law, government, business, teaching, Christian service ministries,

mass

communication and dramatic art-

The theatre program is designed to provide a wide variety of dramatic
experiences for audiences, technical crews and actors. Participation is open
to the entire student body. In addition to courses in mass communication

theory, radio and television, production and film, students may receive
practical experience through involvement in the television studio and the
campus radio station.

MUSIC
Music is an integral part of the Taylor University education program. Tl-re
Music Department provides both a solid professional curriculum leading to
either the Bachelor of Arts, majoring in eith e,r performance (applied music) or
in music theory/composition, or the Bachelor of Science degree leading to
teacher certification for teaching choral or instrumental music in the public
schools. The department also provides an opportunity for all interested
students to find musical enrichment through participation in the various
musical organizations or through private vocal or instrumental instruction.
Music is taught within the framework of the Christian perspective with
emphasis being given to its spiritual function.
The Certificate in Church Music has been designed for students with majors
other than music who wish to prepare for semi-professional music leadership
roles on the local church level. A Music endorsepent program, designed for
elementary education majors, leads to certification for teaching music K-6.

